Preparation, separation and degradation of oligouronides produced by the polygalacturonic acid transeliminase of Bacillus pumilus.
Production of the end products of polygalacturonic acid degradation on a large scale was done by reacting free galacturonic acid with Bacillus pumilus polygalacturonic acid transeliminase (PATE, EC 4.2.2.2) to obtain a mixture of the barium salts of several oligouronides. Small amounts of the unsaturated oligouronides were separated by paper chromatography. Large quantities of unsaturated oligouronides were separated on a AG-1-X8 (formate) column by applying a sample of mixed oligouronides and stepwise elution was carried out with sodium formate buffer (pH 4.7). The unsaturated oligouronides were identified on the basis of chromatographic mobilities, Sephadex gel filtration data, COOH/CHO ratio, thiobarbituric acid-reacting material, bromine uptake, and chemical and enzymatic degradation data as unsaturated tri-, tetra-, and hexagalacturonic acids. The chemical degradation of these unsaturated oligouronides, done with 6 N HCl by heating at 100 degrees for 30 min, gave qualitatively identical products of hydrolysis. These products compared with authentic standards, were identified as galacturonic acid, formic acid, 5-formyl-2-furancarboxylic acid, and 2-furancarboxylic acid. Analysis of the enzymatic breakdown products of the higher unsaturated uronides showed that a minimum of four galacturonic acid units was required for the action of purified endo-PATE from B. pumilus. The unsaturated trimer was not attacked, thus accounting for its accumulation as the major end product of polygalacturonate degradation by this enzyme.